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GAO__ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _

Unitwc States General Accounting Office Office Qf
Washlrqton, DC 20548 General cAounsel

In Reply
Refer to; 1-191542

APR 5 1979

Co),onal Vru.uh\ a, Gallo, LISAF ; 7

Uop.mty Diractor, Plans and Syaiesa 150/
Jr/AHr.6 lotdtquartern Uvited States Air FYrc. 1̂ C. p/ta z

Wadhiaqtov, DXC. 20330 ,

Ati Dveliaut, A Denvr Co. 80279 p

Deur Colonel Gallos ';"

fTlis is in responsr to your letter of Karch 10, 1TVB,
cancelntugFkrocemu Ing da 'untfnts o f p*1emusty<, vthu
for nunUnts lcan than 411] L correct onr.undeitpay"gQn pail
travel vouchers,

YNot indiotta that the coat f TproceasnAg supplennt4 travel
vouuhers oxaeods the amacwt boeixg collected or diaburuo4 where
tho "wat Involved to less than Q1. Therefore, you bhlieFt that
Air Forco Regulationis (Ala) 177-10') should be changed to eILr-
nate the procsssing ol Tuppmsntaf travel vouheirs for onr or
underpanments of loss tean fl, unlessa payment to apecificalUly
requeatid by the traveler. Am you wore Informally advised a
situation utmilar to that daxcribed In your letter was pres ated
for a decision of the Comptroller Genevral. A copy of the duct-
nioui in that caSO B-l9q4§QLHare 29, so97 14 I nclosud,

Ile ragret the delay in responding to ytur inquiry,
flowevert the decision in thu ninilar cas, of thu Departemat
ot tho Interlor should now provido a basin for approving tho
proposod ziuendrwant to APR .'277-103.

Stucoroly yours,

KEdvin73tY/onbi r

Ydwin 3. H{onsa
Asoisetat General Coutiol

E.nclosure
b
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r 4 ! 't THE COMP)TROLLER GENERAL

D0CISa H .5'mAr t . 0 F T H UN J N I T E T R IAT E B
hi gi WASHINGTON. D.C. O, CS

FILE: 1Bo193853 DATEApril 10, 1979

MATTER OF: Linguistic Systems, Incorporated

DIGEST:

1. Mailgram protesting alleged improprieties in
request for, prooosals, whose receipt was
recorded by General Accounting Office (GAO)
after closing da'te for receipt of proposals,
is untimely and i~neligible for consideration
where mailgram did not evidence a date of
transmission at least three days prior to
final date for giling a protest, 4 C.P.fl.
20.2(b)(3).

2, GAO Bid Protest Control Unit time/date stamp
is prima facie eivitdenoe of time of receipt
of bid protest at (QAO, and absent affirmative
evidence to the contrary to show actual timely
receipt, time/da te stamp controls.

Linguistic Systems, Incorporated (Linguistic)
protests various alleged improprieties in request for
proposals No. F 33657-79-RW0078, issupd by the Wright-
Patterson Air Force Base, Ohio. The date set for re-e
ceipt of proposals was December 29, 1978.

The protest was sent to the General Accounting
Office (GAO) by mailgram addressed Ito the Bid Protest
Control Unit and was transmitted by the Postal Service
to Washington, D.C. on December 29, 1978 at 1:06 asn.
The protest was recorded as received by the GAO Did
Protest Control Unit at 9;35 a.m. on January 4, 19799

Our Bid Protest Procedures require that a protest
based upon alleged improprieties in a request for pro-
poSalIs he "f1i lel" pri';r tL the Clos inq LLULC lO ro cv tlu
of proposals. 4 C.F.R. 20.2(b)(l) (1978). The term
"filed" means receipt in GAO. 4 C.F.R. 20.2(b)(3). Thus
the protest on its face was not timely.
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eowever, protester has furnished a statement from
the F,; qaster in Wushindton, n#Cq advising that. in the
normal No'rsge of business, the mailgram should heave been
received at the Postal Service's Washington, DqC# m~ail-
gram terminal at 1022 agm. December 29, 1970; that it
should have been tot-warded to the Government flails Section
shortly after 4:00 aom. the same dater and would have
been dispatched to GAO no later than t 00 aom4 that
daye The Postmaster further advises that a search of
his r*ecords indicated neither a record of delayed mail
nor a record of returned mnaile

By 'way of background, ordinary mail, including mnail-
grams, Li not time and date sta~mpe'd as received by the
GAO central mailroomo ('onsequent~ly the first documenita-
tion of the receipt of a protest by GAO in the Bid Pro-
test ContrqI Unitfs time/date otamnp. Thus, it is impos--
sible to determine whethewr or not this protest was
physically present in GAO prior to the December 29 closing
date( and the absence of a Postal Service record to indi-
cate delayed mail is not persuasive of its actual repeipt
by GAO. For example, although the mailgram should have
been received in Washington at 1:22 agm., there65 no
record to allow that it actually was dispatched to GAO
at 9:00 atm. Moreover, the Postal Service advises that
once a mailgram is delivered to its Government Mails
Section, it enters the ordinary uncontrolled mailstream
for first clanls mail, so that it cannot be determined
whether an individual item of mail'actually arrived at
its intended destination on a particular date. The time/
date stamp must therefore be considered prima facie
evidence of the time of receipt at this Office.,

For that reason, our Bid Protest Procedures have
anticipated thlat in the normal course of. business, an
indeterminate amount of time will ne>co.sarily, transpire
between dispatch of a mailgram and r:eceipt by ouir Bid
Protest Control Unit, the address sjiea:Zied in' our Bid
Protest Procedure0s, suprao Accordijigly,. those procedures
specify that any protest received b~i this office after

{;2#)I)ILS i IiIt: I L ;,1Q 1 im ~ 29;1E Ti :;;l ,<) 19J / ; il11 t:ilki-
instance] shall not be considered uiiless it weas sent
by mailgram not later than the third day priLor to the
fpinal date for filing a protest, with the only accept-
able evidence to establish thei date of transmission
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bya mailgram being the automatic date indication appearing
on the mailgram, 4 CF.F.. 2092(b)(3).

Thusl offerors electing to submit a protest by
mailgram are clearly placed on notice that if a mailgram
is dispatched three days or more prior to the date for
filing a protest, consideration of the protest is assured,
whereas dispatching of a mn'ilgram less than three days
prior to the filing date places the risk of late receipt
upon the protester. Our Bid Protest Procedure#p therefore
caution protesters to submit their protests in the manner
which will assure earliest receipt, 4 CPFUR 20,2(b)(3),
and we have charged protesters with the responsibility
for making sure a protest is filed in a timely manner.
Somervell & Associates, Ltd., B-192426, September 18,
1978, 78-2 CPD 208.

In a similar vein, where a bidder or offeror is,
required to submit a bid or proposal to an office desig-
nated by the solicitation within a contracting agency
by a specified time, he is responsible for allowing suf-
ficient time to permit a mailed hid or proposal to pass
through a contracting agency's central mailroom and reach
the specified office by the indicated time. See Lectro-
Magnetics, Inc., 56 Comp. Gen, 50 (1976), 76-2 CPD 371.
We believe this principle is no less applicable to pro-
tests submitted through the mails to this Office,

Thettime limitations prescribed in GAG Bid Protest
Procedures are not regarded as waivable tech:icalities,
as their purpose is to provide expeditious consideration
of bid protests without unduly burdening Government pro-
curements. See California Computer Productsf Inc--Re-
consideration, -- 193437, February 22, 1979t 79-1 CPD 391.
As a consequence, we-have strictly ctiforced the time
limitations set forth in our procedures and have dis-
missed protests as untimely without any consideration
of their merits when the filing deadlines have not been
met. Thus we have dismissed protests that were only
one day late, Lemont Shipbuilding and Repair Company,
B-141n0104, Tanuary' 21, 1971, 74-1 CMT) 20; that: *er itato
due to tile mailing timot rucuired frot-u Saigon, South
Vietnam, Johnson Associates, Inc., B-180146, January 30,
1974, 74-1 CPD 43; when the protester was unaware of
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the time limitations, Dewitt Transfer and Storage Company,
533 (1974), 74-1 CPD 47, when a protester

sought additional clarification from the contracting agency
after the agency's initial denial of the protest, A. C.
Manufnoturireg Company, 13-186298, August 9, 1976, 76-2 CPD
1371 and even where the protester was inadvertently misled
by the contracting agency, Mr. Scrub Car Wash Systems, Ino,.
13-186586, July 9, 1976, 76-2 CP1 29, Recerntly we even de-
clined to consider a protest that was filed one minute late.
Somervell & Associates, Ltd., supra, moreover, we have in-
frequently invoked the "significant issue" exception to these
time limitations (4 CFrn, 20,2(c)), since that exception re-
lates only to the presence of a "principle of widespread
interest," 52 Comp, Can, 20, supra, which is not found in most
cases, see, eg., 53 aomp, Gen. 412 (1973), and hlave yet to
invoke the "good cause shown" exception also provided in
4 C9FIR, 20,2(o), See, pog,f Somervell & Associates, Ltd.,
supra; 52 Comp, Gen, 20 (1972),.

Since this late mailgram protest was not transmitted
three days prior to the date for filing and absent any af-
firmative evidence to show actual timely receipt of the
protest, we consider the protest to be untimely filed and
not for consideration on the merits.

6lyELF /2. ct,, C-ta.et
/_-*.-iltoK'J. Socolar

General Counsel




